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The proposAts on the fixing of prices for certain agricutturaL products and on
certain related ,neasures (COM577o 1OO fina L of ?? February 1g7n presentid by the
Commission to the Counci['inc[uded,a prbposat for a Councit regutation fixing
certzin prices and other amounts appticable in the fnuit'and vegetables sector
-;
. 
.for the 1977175 marketing year'(p.:'83 et seq. of the above document), which
provides inter'aLia for the extension for that manketing year.,of the payment of
t::financiat' cornpensation for Lemons. It must thenefore propose.the extension over
the same pbriod of, the suspensio.n,"of'appLication of th; agre'ed p'rice to which
-.imports. into .the'Community of fie'sh temoris'are subject'puriuant to certain agree-
. ments with the Mediterranean countries.
.i
t.
Iri addition, since three ne* igre"ment have [""n signed ,tih. the Arab Rdpublic of
Egypt, the Hashemite Kingdom,of Jordan and the Lebanese RepiubLic rdspectiveLyr'th:
', 
l.nrLation rlro":o]nn 3e?l.r::.ton.:t the'asreeo ori;e .1Or.,o be a1gnded.acco1dt"n.,,
the Commission therefore proposes that the CounciL : " :;'
t'
t.
- extend untit 31 May 1978 CounciL Regulation.(EEC)'No 471176 of 24 February
I
.'tgiO: suspending appti cation bf theicondi.tion on pnices governing the impor- I
,,
'tation.into the Community of f.resh temons originating in certain Hediterra-




account the three ag
,, I I ! r.-.:
.,
'I
amending Regulation (EEC) no 471176 in res'pect of the period of suspension of
the apptication of.the. conditi'on.on prices governing the importation into the
Community of .f resh temons originating 'in certain l,lediterranean countries. I
,l
:.particuLarArticl.es43and113thereof,..,.,..',.,,.-,........,.
1..''.... having'regard to the proposat from the Commissionr. 
.; : '.:
.'..: having regard to the opinion of. the European Partiament (1)r' i ' "i,. 1 I
': . I
''' : ' Whereas Counci L. ReguLation (EEcj no. ', til of ., f ixing certain ;
'' prices and other amounts gppticabl'e in the.f.ruit and.vegetabtes-sector-.for the.--= j
1
. 
'197?/78 marketing year .(2), and in particular'ArticLe Z thereof, provides for the :' ' :
-'maintepance for the 1977/78 marketirig year ef"the financiaL compensation measures
. 
for Lemons which had Led to .the adoption of Counci.l Regut,ation (EEC) no 471/76 of 
. i
,.24 Febuary 1976 suspending apptication of the condition on prices governing the . ' i
'\
., importation into.the Community of fresh temons originating in Cyprus, Spain, Israet .'
Morocco, the'trab.RepubLic'oJ Egypt, Tunisia and Turkey in accordance with agree- :
i,
mehts between the European Economic Community and each of these countries (3)r'as,..
.l
amended and suppte'mented Ut:,J-;Resutation (EEc) lo 1Si+tti;Sa)-;-...-:-: _-.---...-,",']i.
. it is therefcire n'e6essary to. bxtend for the marketinfi year'1g??/?8,"


























Amending, Regutation (EEC) n'i'tZ1176 suspending application of the condition on
prices governing the importation into the Community of fresh lemons originating
in various Mediterranean countries.
.l
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMI{UNITIES,
... having regard to the Treaty estabLishing the European Economic Community,
;i
having regard to CounciL Regutation (EEC) no 1554176 of 29 June'1976 Suspending+
app[ication of the condition on price.s governing the importation into the Communi-.:.",
ty of.fresh Lemohs originating in the t'lediterranean countries with which'the Com:
') J. ,
..munity concLudes agreements (1) ,.and in partip'utar Artic[e 3 thereof, ' '... r.....'
,t'
























; '. 1. The fifth indent.of Articte l of Xegutation CFFCI no 4?1t76 is amended tb r'ead -
...
ation. Alreement and Rrticte 10 (2)",'-'Articte 17 (2) and (3) of the Qooper
. 'and (3) of the interim Agre'ement bet
' 
. .i : .and.the Arab'Republic'of Egypt".
ureen. the European Economic Community
..-..;,."., . ... 
. 
-.,i
ation Agreement and Articte .10 '(2) ' ' l )',)
The 'fotLowing is added'to ArticLe 1 :




and. (3) of the.Interim Agreement bet
.r. l
'an'd the Hashemite Kingdom of, Jordbn"
' t ;'.. ';
" : Ariicte 17 (2) and (3) ot'the Cooperation Agreement. and Articte 10'(2) .,,.i
,a r_ 1
.,': This Resutation shat'L enter into force ory the day.fotL9nin9,.rt. ?:.!,!j;c.3lion in ..
' the OfficiaL Journa[ 
.of the lulopean Communitie.s..:. It sha.Ltif plp_iy;=**. uritn , ..
.. effect from the date of entry into force of'the 'Interim Agrgemints. :- l
MemberStates'...,',':,'.'l...:..,,....';:.:.'.l
For the CouncitDone at Brussetsr'
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FI]UATUCIAL STATEMENT ; I
11.3.197?DA{tr r
r. BUDCLT LrNS coIcEn rED r chapter 12. of 'the Budget
ReguIation (EEC) .no 471/76
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BAsrs r Art; 43 and 113 of the Treaty , R, (EEC) no
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6.J CR::DITS TO BL'HRITIEI{ I}I1O FI'IIJRE AUOCSES r rrs/ro
co;oEr{Is 1) This neaoure is basid on the one hand upon'if,e ttiing of prices and
, other'amounts for'the''19?7178 campeign and on the other,, the intension
l, agreements' recent ty' Conctuded uith rgipt.. Jordanr and the Lebanrr' .and'
,,'g;Li invotve a negiigibte' financia.t inlioence.. , '., .., , ;, :. r :
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